
Technical data sheet for the three slot PCI-Express docking station EB3T-3V

 Easy Plug and Play installation 
 Thunderbolt 3 interface 
 Easy PCI-Express card fitment with access via removable lid 
 Slots for cards have PCI Gen3.0 technology 
 Variable speed cooling fan for card bay 
 Caters card lengths up to the standard full-length PCB 
 Suitable for any computer with a Thunderbolt 3 port 
 AC supply lead provided for 100 to 240V AC power operation 

Slots   Three, type PCI-Express; for all cards up to PCB length 312mm

External interface   Thunderbolt 3™

External interface cable   Thunderbolt 3, standard length 1.0 metre, (sold separately, 0.5m and 2.0m also possible) 

Interconnection bandwidth†   Thunderbolt 3: 5Gbyte/sec 

Internal 
PCI Express-Bus interface

  Electrically x8-lane PCI-Express Gen3.0, physically two slotted x8-lane-lane, one for x16

Internal power supply  
300W max, auto-switching
Voltage input range: 100 - 240 VAC
Input Frequency: 50-60 Hz

Internal cooling  
Removable 80mm diameter fan dedicated to card bay.
Hot-swappable, speed adjustable via jumper setting
Turbo fan also supplied for high power cards. Optional fit; takes up one card space 

Operational temperature range   -20...60oC (storage) 0...50oC (operational)

Humidity   5% to 85%, Non-condensing

Regulatory compliance   FCC Class A Verified, CE Certified, RoHS compliant

† Streaming bandwith given for each interface is theoretical maximum. Actual bandwidth performance may be lower due to other hardware 
components and drivers.

Physical specifications

Dimensions   371mm x 110mm X 200mm (L x W x H)

Enclosure construction Aluminium alloy

Weight 2.88Kg

Scope of delivery

EB3T-3V main enclosure 
Quick installation guide 
AC power cord 
Turbo cooling fan with connection cable 
Black soft carry bag 
Thunderbolt 3 passive or active cable (sold separately) 
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